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EDI'roRUL
'1'he gap between issues has been longer than usual due to the d1nri blt10n ot the

progt'8111 supplement Md a heavy workload in m:r university oourse. Hopetlll17 in the f\rlure
I'will be able to oall upon MOther aember to oompile the issue when I'. b187. The
d1striblt1on is muoh easier to handle since it 18 quite strsighttorvard.

'rhe progl'8lll supplement seems to have been a suooess. I am now looking for prog1'llms tor
the .eoond supplement. Prog1'llms sent tor oonsideraUon should be supplied on O&888tte in
both the tast Md slow formats. An A4 lining would also be helptlll. Appropriate postage

"8114 'pII()ld;nt'8bo\nd'~'pro1l1ded tor tile 'return o't'1Ou:i'04l11liene'81;b';",-u.lud1ng' a '..U-'
addressed label if you want me to re-u.se your padded envelope. Aa I .. plll:1n1ng to bring
out the seoond supplement on oas~ette it would helpme greatly it would help .e greatly
if several people were involved in the duplication and 41striblt1on, 80 your otters ot help
would be appreciated.

The tIIll details ot the opinion poll are in Newafiasa. They indicate that a deoisive
majority ot you plaoe most importance in programrlng related features. I can only inolude
what people oontri blte 80 I'm looldng for this type ot artiole in particular. Such articles
should be a manlllUlll ot two A4 pages long (ie two sides ot A4) , inoluding ~ programs eto.
except in speoial oirourastanoes when I may accept upto 3 pages. It you 011:1get the artiole
typed/printed I would be really grateful - leave double spaces betwaen. the paragraphs to
allow a 'cut Md paste' job to be done. It you have a program blt no printer then send it
on cassette, as tor the program supplement.

The I.O.U.G. will be one year old in April. I like to think that I've done a tairly good
job in keeping it going. I've been careful to avoid ~ ventures whiOh wuld involve more
than a Mall finanoial risk with the aim ot ensuring the group's survival. Issue 9 will
see a new tiNt. for I.O.U. as Dave Cheeeeman will be compiling it, 80 you'll be getti~ a
(muoh needed?) break from me.

Gary Ramsay.

NE',ISFi.ASH

Here are the results of the I.O.U.G. opinion poll from issue 1. There was a moderate
response 01' 38 - no doubt some of the subaori bers oouldn' 10 be bothered to write in just to
vote. Remember that sinoe '1' indicated the most highly rated catagory low soores are
preferable.

- A) Programmi~ features, tips etc.
B) Games reviews
C) Artioles relating to peripherals
D) An adventure help feature
11:)Other reviews and general artioles

52
148
101
159
104

The order ot preference thus indicated iSI- A), 11:), C), B), D) .
Congratulations to AlM Riley 01' Bolton who managed to get a letter in Xiorooomputer Mart
whioh has led to a tew new members. The magazine edited out a tew ot the details trom his
letter which caused me BOmeiDoonvenianoe theretore I think 1011.'\10it is best to leave
writing 1;0 the mags to me, espeoially sinoe I oan choose a time tlhen I'm not too busy.

AlM alBO sent a couple ot interening bits ot in1'onnationl-
a) In: are looking for software for a ~ of mioros inoluding the Orio. They are

interested in game8, utilities and educational progrems. Send ,our prog1'llm8 tor
consideration tol-

In: Software Ltd., Software Evaluatiol1 Unit, Unit 30, JIoortield8, JIoor Park
Avenue, Bispblllll, Blackpool, Lanoashire. P'f2 OJY

b) A&P Software, 300 Deane Church Lane, Bolton have the CWaana di80 drive Md
intertaoe tor Ll55.
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febriS DoVDB inf'OnDS me that his program 'Inf'obase' 18 IIOWworking correoUy. This 18 a
oard-index type data-base program and 1f&8 given a brief review in 18sue 5. With the
illprovsd sort routines 11; should be quite impressive. To get a copy send £1.50 (cheques/P.O.
payable to Christopher Downs) plus a 020 or longer oasseUe, plus a medium shed padded
s.a.e. (18p/24p stamp) to 105 Roohf'ord Garden W~, Roohf'ord, Bssex SS4 lQJ.

A comP8D;J' which is new to 1D8, W.E. (Software), contacted Derek Boward froll Trowbridge,
Wilts. . Coinoidenh1l7 they tU1'l1edout to be the current 8Uppl1eN if' the Orioscope
)I1'Og1'8IIIthat Trewr Shaw lIede the qU817 about in the last issue. Their catelogue comhins
about 140 UUes on O&8seUe and about 20 on 3inch diso (Orio or Ownena). They also do
npaiN 8Dd upgrades of the Oric-l as well as some hardware. They also have a software
olub, current azmual membership tee 18 £5.75. This entiUes you to £1.00 cft eve17
O&8seUe puochased 8Dd also allows 70U to pay for telephone orders within ten ~s of
re08ipt. The olub d18count 18 in e4d1tion 1;0 IIlIY speoial offers that they m~ be doing.
'r.he111O~!l"ell~rih ,,11'1 tQmU~ ., ,-,",

"
. ..."., .'

W.]:. (Software), Poley Benk, Worcester Road, Great Kalvem, Wores. WRl4 4QW
tel. 06845 - 69059

Dave Cheesemen hu produced a 'Porth DiskConversicn Pao~e'. This is for people who
have a copy of Tansoft's AiDlOsPerth on cassette and want to convert 11; to run from disk
end to use disk 8torage, end comes complete with a 'comprehensive manual'. The price is
£2.50 if you supply a oassette or £3.00 otherwise, post and packing inolusive.

13 Huntingbrooke, Great Holm, Milton lCeynes MKB9DF .
Rl!:SPONSE

The general consensus of opinion in relation to Ronald Croft's problem with the 12 foot
CO&:l:cable 18 that the cable (used for connecting his Atmos to a t.v.) 18 picking up
background intert'erence to a such a degree that 11; inhibits loading from cassette. The
shorter the cable, the less intert'erence picked up which is why he has no problem when
using the cable supplied with the computer.

Deriok Carter from Swindon disagreed with my review of Xenon 111 in issue 7. He wrotel, ...1 was ve17 disappointed with the geme which seems to be a minure of several ideas
each not good enough as a game in their own right, and feel 11; is nowhere as good as tbe
two previous games in the series.'.

He would like to know the current whereabouts of tbe software fi:nn, SSS. Altemati vely
he would like a copy of their Aide Kemoir program for sale/swap. tel. 0793-47582 .

Matthew Shakesbaft from Preston bas decided not to sell his Oric and has therefore
cancelled the advert that he had in the Exchange section of issue 7.

Derek SoarbOrough from Ba~, South Glamorgan informs me that the ncunber whioh needs to
be POKED into looation hex. 1659 to correct tbe error in the 'Cabbage Patch' program
(see issue 7) is hex. 15 and not just 15 as was stated. He also bas a hint for people with
a copy of Harrier Attack which wont autc-run - use CALL £650 (for £ read huh).

Pete Canning would like to borrow the instructions for the Tansoft proerams Orio Mon,
Oric Calo and Oric Base. 1 Murrell Lane, Stotfold, Hitchin, Herts. 005 4PP.

David Goodrum would like to know if Inseot Insanity by Tansoft is AiDlOs compatible and if'
BC from when can a copy be obtained. 23 Bone Road, Dreyton, Norwich, Ncrt'olk NR8 6m.

Ian Brown says 'Can lIlIYone help me on the adventure W~or 1. I've got into the cuUe
and have 6 treasures, what now 1.' 28 Russell Road, Toddington, Beds. LU5 6DA. .

Len Saunders would like to borrow issues 1 end 2 ot Oric Owner. 20 Monks .Avenue, Lancing,
West Su88e:r;. BNl5 9DJ tel. 0903-762 361 atter 7p.m. .
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t.~~ ~~
ON OFII'ER

OriOlllOn by PSS tor Orio-l only, ~2.00. Dave Ooo4rwa (IIddress in "sPODM) .

.811, _ed AtlDOs. Phone John D11mah tor detans atter 6pm on 0482~57 345.

'1'~ OOP-1l5 plotter, hardl;r used £45.00 plus Ptf. John 1Irusel, 73 Sohnder Gardens,
Sb.sdnll, London Bl.9DO tel. 01-790 8163. .

Sell or e.."h...~a mu Zone, Rat Splat, Invsd.ers (IJK), Attack at the Cybernlen, Spook;y
llan8ion. All Orio-l/Atmos IIDd under £4.00 each ino. P"1I. Stave Lewis, 4B lCeyeB Drive,
llDg8v1ntord, 1I.lI1d18nds DT6 7M' .
Orio-l.4BI 1i1th30 glllll88plusb()oblilnd lug8.zines. All in -gocla ool1d!tion for tS9.90.
11111Howie, 41 ~el Lane, 1I1Uerioa,y, "sex 001 2Slf .
1fA1/'m)

Orio CADby 'l'lIDBott tor Atmos. PCN nos. 1-70 and 90-100 ,oopies ot Tansott Gazette, Orio
Owner 8nd POT. Contact David Ooodrum cm 0603~68 232.

ISSUE 9
I 811aiad.Dg to dinri bute 18sue 9 between Hq 3rd IIDdHq 17th dependiDg upon when

Davs oan ItSt it put to~ther. Please allow at le881; a week atter the latter date betore
que17ing about non-reoei~ at :TOur issue. Expected. oost 18 4Op. People ordering the issue
individually should eend pa,yment - oash or oheque/P.O. - plus 1111A5 s.a.e. to reach lIIe no
later than April 26th to a-

I.O.U.G. ,
c/o Mr G.RaIIIsq,
1 nngsvq Cresoent,
Bumage,
Manchester.
Ml9 lGA

Details of subecription are I
First-class postage - ~2.85
Second" " - £2.65

In both cases also send tive A5 selt-addressed. (no stamp) envelopes. Covers a 1IIax:l.1DUIIIof
5 issues, produotion costs pernli tting.

N.B. An A5 envelope 18 approxilllately 210xl4Bnrn or 6:£.5 inch .
Cheques/P.O.'s oan now be made pqable to I.O.U.G. .

If you have any items for consideration for inclusion in issue 9 and you are NOT sending
for an issue or sub. at the sBIDetime then you mq prefer to write directly to Dave
CheeBeman directly - I .O.U .G. , c/o Mr D.Cheeseman, 13 Huntingbrooke, Great Holm, Milton
Jteynes MI<8 9DF .
Derek Howard of the Trowbri~ Orio Owners Group has a oouple of adventure games written
by a triend at his on offer. These are Burglar and Hunt the Botoerid and he will supply
both on one cassette tor ~2.00 inoluding P"1l. They are probably too simple for experienoed
advsnturer's tastes but ,ince they are not oopy protected they are useful in studying the
programming teohnique. 5 Manor Rd., Studley Green, Trowbridge, lIil tBlrlre. BAl4 9HP .
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The 'One-key entry' program publi.hed in i..ue 4, "hil.t a very

powerful utility for the Atmo., ~reate. a hi~~up for di.~ drive u.er.,

The problem lie. in the,RAM location of the MIC, a488 to a4AA, "hi~h,
becau.e the Oric DOS re.ide. between 8428 and a4FF, the program "hen
run will ~orrupt the DOS. Thi. in no way affect. the progr..'.
working, but doe. .ean that di.c co..and. are not recogni.ed.

The .i.ple an.Wer i. to find a ne" ho.e for the MIC. I u.ed the area
nor.ally devoted to the Text .creen alternative character .et, aS8..

-
\Q..t!.lIsWL.,_and.having- ,aa ~he 'fll-/Cloader IIh. "eT and the'1falC..-'"..'-

in.tru~tion in line 1~. to .ho" the new location., I went through the

data .tate.ent. altering byte a.4 to aS8 Iline. 8~,9~ ~1..).

Obviou.ly the.e line.,and line. 48 and 1~.,would reflect whatever
location. you decide
to u.e!. In theory, any location i. u.eable, but in practice certain
location. when u.ed .ake the program behave in a .trange .anner - I

will leave you to di.cover the.e your.elve..

Even More u.eful, i. the po..ibiiity for each u.er to 'cu.tomi.e' the
program to .uit hi. need. by further altering the data to allow ANY
keyword to be u.ed - the At.o. .anual, Appendix 12 give. the required
taken value.. The lea.t co.piicated way to do this i. to find the HEX

value. of the keyword token. in Appen 12. You now look at line. 1~. -

14~ and identify the progra..ed keyword.. For exa.ple the 1a.t ..
byte. in line 13~ are a91,a9~,aED,a92 which corre.pond to the keyword.
DATA,READ,CHR. and INPUT. It i. now fairly .i.ple to alter th..e
byte. to in.ert the keyword you want eg: alter 892 to 897 and key 4
beco.e. OOTO in.tead of INPUT.

I have altered .y ver.ion to include .ore u.ed keyword. .uch a.
GOTO,GET,FOR,DOKE,STR. etc and a. can be .een you are limited only by
the Atmos li.t of keyword.. Ca..ette u.er. can of cour.e make the
keyword alteration., but need not bother with re-locating the MIC

unle.. they nor.ally u.e a4.. to 84FF for other purpo.e..

Whil.t on the .ubJect of di.c drive., I have re~ently .ucce..fully
added a .econd drive to .y .y.tem - a ~.2~., double .ided, double
den.ity, 8. track drive - and would like to hear from anyone who ha.
coupled the Oric to two or .ore drive., particularly drive. of

different for.at.. Anyone thinking of adding a .econd drive and
requiring any help or infor.ation .ay al.o write to .e and I "ill pa..

on what info I have.
3.Bal7

BMre... Berl1n PC IfP RZ.:Ven Oerll8lllr1 BPI'O 45 (U.K. lethr rah. app17).
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AVSI 7/39

Review of Amstrad DMP2000 Dot-Matrix Printer

The new Amstrad DMP2000 printer provides facilities normally

associated with printers coating £250 or more. At the list price of

£159-95 (incl. VAT) it represents excellent value for money. Special

facilities offered are Near Letter Quality (NLQ) printing, 2 K byte print
buffer, graphics bit imaging to allow screen dumps, friction and tractor

feed and the ability to download up to 32 characters from the computer to

'.'''''t'he''"'Prtnter.'''''''''''
"",'"",.',-,,-,.",",,"'., ',-<""',",,"'.,.~' :t .'~,,,,.,,,,,.,

""-'- "-'--- ''-' ""

""
'''''''''.'

.

What is more, because the DMP2000 has an 8-bit Centronics interface

it can be used with the Oric-l or ATMOS. It uses the same control and

formatting codes as the Epson range of printers which has been adopted as

the main standard for printers therefore programs written to use Epson

printers (Tansoft's 'Author' is one) will work on the DMP2000.

The DMP2000 uses a 9-pin dot-matrix impact head striking onto an ink
ribbon to produce the print. This allows reasonably fast print speeds to

be attained, for example, in Standard font the speed is 105 characters
per second (CPS) while in double width printing the speed is 52 CPS. The

print fonts are Standard (Pica), Min (Elite), Proportional, Condensed,

NLQ Standard, NLQ Proportional and Double Width. Examples of each is

given below. Furthermore, with these fonts other options are available

such as Double Strike, Italics, Bold, Subscripts, Superscripts and

Underl~ne.

The DMP2000 can use single cut sheet or fanfold paper and is easy to

load as the paper is inserted from the front. The paper width can be

between 4 to 10 inches and two copies (including the original) can be
printed when using carbon paper.

Lastly, but importantly to the user is the manual. This is well

laid out and explains the use of the printer clearly and uses examples to
demonstrate each facility. An ,added bonus is that the examples are

wri!ten for various computers and the Oric computers are covered with the
examples written in Microsoft BASIC.

Physical details for the DMP2000 are: Width - 400 mm (l6 inches) x

Depth - 250 mm (lO") x Height - 100 mm (4")and the weight is 4.2 Kg.

The printer comes with a lead for the Amstrad computers which is not

compatible with the Oric but it would not be difficult to swap the

computer connectors for the correct 20 way IDC connector. O.J. Software

of Wigan has the DMP 2000 on order and is prepared to sell the printer

with the correct lead for the Oric included in the price. Phone to see

if it is in stock.

Reviewer: Allan Whitaker

P.S. Due to the J:aater benk hol1dqs this issue will have re&Ohedyou '. few dq8 late.
I di4n't teke J:aatar into ao001ll1t when 8ett1Dg the dat.s - 8Orr.J'.

Uso I dasperat.17 require .re oontribu.t1ons- this18aua 18 . bl,t on the patob;y
aid. - 80 plaaae meke the effort.

0817 Jtu8q.
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